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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
B.Sc. (Hons.) A.griculture - 2008 Admission - lll.d Semester

Final Examination - January-February 2010

Gat. No. : Hort 2103
Title : Landscaping and Ornamental Horticulture 1+1

Match the following

1. Topiary
2: Bulb
3. Palm
4. Cactus
5. Sword Lilly
6. Cut flower
7. Lawn
8. Garden adomment
9. Fcrri
10. Climber

Write short notes on .ANI-TEN of the followirrg

1. Propagation and planting media in orchids

2. Climbers and creepers in a garden

3. Production technology of narigold
4. Waier garden

5. Cut loliages
6. Coiour:chenre 1br arl:lual iloweling plarlt-c in a garderl
'/. Maintenance of lawn
8. Patirs anri''vaiks ru a gaidelr

9. Rock gardeit

10. lnlergeneric crosses in orchids

I 1. Comment on gladich-rs cultivation in Kerala

12. ?.inciples of flower arrangemcnt

Max. marks: 80
Time : 3 hours

II

(1xr0 = 10)

Anthurium
Opuntia
Fountain
Platyncerium
Thumbergia
Zoyzec sp
Raphis exceisa
Tuberose
Gladiolus
Phyllanthus nivostts

(10x3=30)

DTo ...?



III Write short essays on ANY SIX of the lbllowing (6Xs = 30)

L What is meant by landscape architecture? Explain the principles, materials,
designs and process of landscape gardening.

I Discuss briefry the components ofa garden u,ith ,pecial relerence to hedges,

eclges, flowcr beds and bcrders
3. Narra,,e the historl' of gardening in lndia and dillclentiate between fonnal

and informal gardens
4. How trees are important irr landscapes? Wlite orwn briefly the cuitivation

praciices of any 5 important omamental trees
5. Give a SWO'I analysis of Kerala floriculture
6. Japanese garden
7. Protected cullivation of rose
8. Post harvest losses in cut flowers and technoiog,ir's to extend the vase life

Mrite essay on ANY ONFI of the following (1X10 = f 0)

I . lndoor gardedng
2. Write down the foliou,ing with respect to anthuriLtm

a. Classification
b. Inponant variet ics

c. Propagatjon mcthods
d. Environment requiremenl
e. Me dia and containers
f. Nutrition
g. Harv,jsting and post harvesting hzLndling

h. Plant protee tior.r


